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ini the da-y<, of lieatlienisîin. 'l'le awful
practiee of' strangling wonien lias also
greatly lesseneti their nuniber.

visrr oF Il. bl. S. 11PItAI).
Il. M. S. Iicrald v:sited us last week.

WCe were rnuchl plcased to sve our kinti
frienti, Captain Denhian, again. Ilc andi
her oficers appeareti îiucili pleased to
visit us agin an say that tlisis h
prettiest isianil tliey have seeni, anti the
best buhaved people, andi by làar the pret-

tiest mission station. Tliey ail adiiired
our place vcry mucli, aiid saiy tbey have
seen notliing, like it. 1 ain sure aîîy nis-
sionary miight have as gooti a place with
very littie trouble. We have flot spent
inuch tiie on it. 'fli grounid which
thcy admire so rnuch, 1 laid out ini thec
eveniingus, whien ivearied ivitli teaehing al
day; the col-al whIich covers the walk
vas carried by iny sniallest girls, whioii

1 canniot confine too inueh eto seiwîng;
the grass on the plots growvs niaturally;
the lowers whlich adorn the borders wvere
coliecteti by my girls in tlicir rand)les
aftcr sehool hours. With the exception
of' soîne rose bushies anti a few other
flowerS ivNen Ile by the French priesls,
my ornaiental shrubs are all native.

Mr McGilli%,ray-,the naturaiist on board
the lleralti, is a son of the late eiebi'ated
]JrMcGillivr-ay,Priofessor of Natural luis-
tory iin Marisclial College, Aberdeen,
andi a seeond cousin of my> own. lie is
a very clever man, and dcvoted to lus
duties. MNr Wilson, the artist, bas takenl
phiotographie likenesses of' us, hvli ive

-wil robblysenti boule.
Veeail vessels visiting these islands

suclu as the IIeral(l, or rteî,were al
captains such men as Captaiiiî Denhani,
wbat an arnount of gooti igh«It be donc
to the inissionary cause. Captain IDen-
hain is a nian whlo will gain the respect
of ail -who are acquainitei with Ihumu. Ilc
canie on sliore cvery afterîîooni, took tea
andi spent the evenin« with tus. We feit
fukr to ii him. gooti bye, as it is douibt-*

wu ýbetlier we shial sec Iiiint lucre apraînl.
M1r G ivill inforin the Board of lus kiuid-
ness in goixug out of~ lus wvay to land a
teacher anti supplies foi' us at Fotuna.-
We shall alwvayz thiink Ôf lihn -vitiu fiŽl-
ings of' deep gratitude.

LETTEIL PRO31 NATIVE GIRL.

Ye.iterday, one of niy girls broughit me
a letter which she bail ivritten iv Lucy.
1 tbou-iut tluat periîaps the translation
wouiti unterest you. 1 therefore copy it,
thougli it loses unucli in the translation.

I liat nothuing to (10 witli Uic comnpoei-
tion, etc.
»I dear sister Lucy,-

'This is ny wvord of love to you. Very
great lias beCn ni), grief since you Ieft,
on accoutut of your good conduet to us.
My sisker, I think of you every day, atnd
have not forgotten you because of yonr
gooti conduct.

This is iy word to y-ou; Thawia bas
lcft us, she is married to Luka. My for-
mer words to you are truc, i. e., that 1
would not leave Mainma. My sisters
Charlotte anti Lucy; great, is my love
to you twvo, grat is my thanks on account
oU your papa andi manmna, gr-.at is the
compassion of God to us in sending buis
servants to look after us, and turu rus
frorn thme ivicked path, and teaeh uis the
aood word, and point ont to us bati con-
àucet and good couuduct. Yes, îny aisters,
they bave forsaken you two for love to
lis. h ;i difflcult or you tvo to scoyour
papa anti namina on this earth; yet if
we arc strong for God'q word anti trust
in Jesus, ive shahl ail mneet and love toý-
gyether in bis kingdfon.
bDo you knoiw, cmy frienti Lucy, that

Captai il l)enhlanis son is dead. Thuawia,
Erna, Rloudi, Natuginai, etc., send 11heir
love to you.

THE WOI1DS 0F MARY.

i wislu )-ou coulti read the native Ian-
guage. You ivould be higly pleased
waih the composition, etc. Sleveral of
our boys anti girls write very neatly. I
hope, to send you. a specimen of their
writing some timne, but we arc always w0
hurried writing that ive have not tume te
do so. Ail our boys anti girls wished te
write to Lucy; but 1 tolti themi thiat one
imust write at a tule, a1i send their love
anud wislt ilicir narnes writici?, that she
may know how -ncic they love bier.

CL. GEDJ)IE.

TIIE JOHIN WILLIAMS
Hias been recently repaired anti fitt.ed

for lier outward voyage at an expense of
£3000 stg. Shie is the childreil's vesse1,
and ive publisît with pleasure, the follow-
ing apl)eal by Rev C. Hlardie to the
chîltren of Englanti. We expecteti a
siumiilar address te the young people of
Nova Seotia fromn the Secretary of the
Board of Foreign Missions, but as it lias
not coune to banti, we reeomniend h1r
Ilardie's te their consideration. The
"4John Will. ame' carried. the chultiren of
our missionary, Charlotte andi Lue,.
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